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The major portion of the Irish Papers is the correspondence of John Powell Irish. Included in the collection are the correspondence received by Irish; (not complete) eight items of a biographical nature written by Irish about members of his family and close friends; several legal papers; a scrapbook of editorials; and a book of Irish’s speeches, addresses and briefs. In addition, there are articles written by Irish on subjects with which he was closely associated at one time or another during his life.
Of primary interest in the collection are the articles and correspondence written on political subjects such as the Japanese in California, free coinage, woman suffrage and prohibition.
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**Correspondence: Outgoing 446219 1889-1922**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 1</td>
<td>446255 Feb. 6, 1889--May 6, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 2</td>
<td>446253 Feb. 6, 1903--Jan. 31, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1, folder 3</td>
<td>446251 Feb. 24, 1910--1910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 1, folder 4  446249 Jan. 30, 1911--Dec. 31, 1912
box 1, folder 5  446247 Jan. 6, 1913--1913
box 1, folder 6  446245 July, 1914--1915
box 1, folder 7  446243 Jan. 28, 1916--Aug. 2, 1919, and 1919, undated
box 1, folder 8  446241 Jan. 29, 1920--Sept., 1920
box 1, folder 9  446239 Oct., 1920--Nov., 1920
box 1, folder 10  Argonant--Greenbie 446237 1920
box 1, folder 11  Harvey--Wilson 446235 1920
box 2, folder 12  446233 Jan., 1921--June, 1921
box 2, folder 13  446231 July 1, 1921--Nov. 24, 1921
box 2, folder 14  446229 Nov., 1921--1921
box 2, folder 15  446227 Feb. 28, 1922--June 22, 1922
box 2, folder 16  446225 July 10, 1922--1922
box 2, folder 17  California, The Register 446223 undated
box 2, folder 18  Saturday Evening Post, The Yale Review 446221 undated
box 2, folder 19  Adams, E.D.--Marble, M. 446217 undated
box 2, folder 20  Parker, G.F.--Wyman, J.B. 446215 undated
box 2, folder 21  Related Correspondence: Foote, W.W.--Morton, S. 446213 undated
box 3, folder 22  Dodge, A.C.--Wagner, A.I. 446209 undated
box 3, folder 23  American Legion 446201 undated
    "A Word to the American Legion" 446205 undated
    "A Word with the American Legion" 446203 undated
box 3, folder 24  Farming 446195 undated
    Five articles concerning the farmer and his position in relation to the government 446199 undated
    "Farming in the Delta" 446197 undated
box 3, folder 25  Foreign Countries 446189 undated
    "Central American Union" 446193 undated
    "Guatemala's Public Schools" 446191 undated
box 3, folder 26  Government Employees: "The Federal Clerks" 446187 undated
box 3, folder 27  Iowa 446179 undated
    "Early Journalists of Iowa" 446185
    "Founding of the University of Iowa" 446183
    "A History of the University of Iowa" 446181
box 3, folder 28  Japanese Question in California 446169 undated
    "The Arts of the Agitators" 446177
    "California and the Japanese" 446175
    "When They Come" 446173
    "Anti-Japanese Agitation in California" 446171
box 3, folder 29  The Japanese Question 446147 undated
    "Fore Word" 446167
    "The Japanese as an Economic Necessity" 446165
    "For the Japanese New World" 446163
    "On Nullification" 446161
    "Race Prejudice" 446159
    "The Races in the Delta" 446157
    "Review of the Court's Decision in the Anti-Japanese Land Lease of Washington" 446155
    "A Review of Dr. Wheeler's Anti-Japanese Speech" 446153
    "The Stolen Letters of Senator Phelan" 446151
    "Wilson's Alien and Sedition Law" 446149
box 3, folder 30  The Japanese Question 446125 undated
"Hearings of the Investigating Committee in the U.S. House of Representatives"
446145
"Immigration" 446143
"Japanese Question" 446141
"Japanese Question" 446139
"Japanese Question" 446137
"Japanese Question" 446135
"Japanese Question" 446133
"Phelan and Kawahawi Letters" 446131
"Purpose of the Anti-Japanese Investigation" 446129
"Treaty, U.S. and Japan" 446127

box 3, folder 31
Political 446119 undated
"Notes on Irish and the Third Party Movement" 446123
"The Campaign and State Senator Case" 446121

box 3, folder 32
Prohibition 446113 undated
"Prohibition and Religion" 446117
"Prohibition and Property Rights" 446115

box 3, folder 33
Religion: "Religious Liberty" 446111

box 3, folder 34
The Silver Standard: "On the Silver Standard" 446109

box 3, folder 35
Stockton 446103 undated
"Stockton" 446107
"Suggestions for an Ordinance Providing for Sanitary Disposal of City Waste"
446105

box 3, folder 36
Taxation 446097 undated
"Again, the Single Tax" 446101
"Taxation in California" 446099

box 3, folder 37
Woman Suffrage 446091 undated
"Woman Suffrage in California" 446095
"Women in Politics" 446093

box 3, folder 38
The Water Problem 446085 undated
"Mt. Hamilton Water Shed" 446089
"In Re: Water Companies" 446087

box 4, folder 39
Legal Documents 446063 undated
Delta Association vs. The Diversers of the Kings River into the San Joaquin Case,
Summary of 446081
Platform and principles of the Democratic Party 446079
"On the Eight Hour Law" 446077
On the Pond Case 446075
Pond Case, Power of Attorney 446073
To the Reclamation Board; Matter of Rejoinder 446071
Smith Case, Brief of 446069
Union Fish Case 446067
Witnesses' Sworn Affidavit to the Whereabouts and Sobriety of John P. Irish on Sept.
25, 1880 446065

Newspaper Clippings 446049

box 4, folder 40
446061 Jan. 12, 1882--Oct. 4, 1896
box 4, folder 41
446059 Jan. 1, 1897--Feb. 1, 1902
box 4, folder 42
446057 Feb. 1, 1904--1910
box 4, folder 43
446055 Aug. 31, 1911--Oct. 15, 1923
box 4, folder 44
Miscellaneous 446053 undated
box 4, folder 45
Scrapbook of editorials in newspapers, presumably written by J.P. Irish: 446051
1900-1923

Printed Material 446011

box 4, folder 46
Bound volume titled "Speeches, Addresses, Arguments and Briefs" by John P. Irish.
Poem: "The Story of a Dinner Plate" 446047
Frontispiece: Photo of J.P. Irish 446045
Brief Biography of J.P. Irish 446043
"Memorial Address on Governor Bartlett", 446041 Feb. 6, 1889
"Gold and Silver: The Case Stated", 446039 April 28, 1893
"Single Standard and Sound Money", 446037 August 15, 1895
"A Speech by J.P. Irish to the National Democratic Convention", 446035 1896
"International Arbitration: United States and Salvador...Opening Statement", 446033 April 1, 1902
"Arbitration between the United States and The Republic of El Salvador...Closing Argument and Summary", 446031 April 19, 1902
"In the Matter of the Arbitration between the Republics of the United States and Salvador: Protocol, Opinion and Award", 446029 May 8, 1902
"Land Leasing", 446027 March 5, 1902

Container Summary: (unbound, but kept loose in the volume)

box 4, folder 47

Other Printed Matter 446013 1880-1919
The Palimpsest, contains "A Reminiscence", by John P. Irish 446023 April, 1921.
"The Old Time Edition," by John P. Irish, 446021 1914
"Committee Opposing the Anti-Japanese Initiative" pamphlet 446019
"Roosevelt Memorial Exercises", 446017 Feb. 9, 1919,

Container Summary: 2 copies

"National Woman Suffrage Association", circular. 446015 1880,

Container Summary: Irish (?) notes on back in pencil.

box 4, folder 48

Miscellany 445999 undated

Unidentified letter 446009
Unidentified fragment of a letter 446007
Calling card of Col. John A. Joyce 446005
Copy of the minutes of an unidentified meeting 446003
List of the members of the American Committee of Justice 446001